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Regulatory Circuits Minireview
Controlling Photosynthesis
Gene Expression
Carl E. Bauer and Terry H. Bird reduced (and protonated) it migrates to the cytochrome
bc1 complex. The cytochrome bc1 complex then cyclesDepartment of Biology
Indiana University electrons from the quinone back to the reaction center
via cytochrome c2 (or cytochrome cy). The bc1 complexBloomington, Indiana 47405
also functions to translocate protons across the cyto-
plasmic membrane which creates a proton gradient
used to generate ATP.Few organisms can match the remarkable versatility in
energy metabolism exhibited by purple photosynthetic
The Photosynthesis Gene Clusterbacteria. Many of these organisms can obtain cellular
All essential genetic information needed to synthesizeenergy from light, inorganic compounds, or organic
a ªcoreº bacterial photosystem, composed of light har-compounds depending on the chemical and physical
vesting-I and reaction center complexes, is located onconditions of the environment. Although this flexibility
a 46 kb region of the R. capsulatus chromosome knownpermits purple bacteria to thrive in very different habi-
as the ªphotosynthesis gene clusterº (Figure 1; Alberti ettats, it also requires that each mode of energy metabo-
lism be regulated so as to prevent unnecessary bio-
synthesis of alternative bioenergetic systems. This is
particularly true for photosynthesis where synthesis of
the photosystem consumes large quantities of energy.
The ability of bacteria to regulate synthesis of a pho-
tosystem was initially observed in 1887 by Erwin
Esmarch who described the first successful isolation of
a photosynthetic bacterium in pure culture. In his essay,
he noted that ªthe spirillum only produces pigment if
the air is completely or almost completely excluded from
the colonyº (a review of this work has recently been
published by Gest, 1995). This observation was later
extended to include light regulation of the photosystem
in the classic study of Cohen-Bazire et al. (1957). Con-
temporary studies involving Rhodobacter capsulatus
have revealed a remarkably complex circuitry that regu-
lates expression of photosystem genes in response to
alterations in oxygen tension and light intensity. This
minireview briefly describes components of the R. cap-
sulatus photosystem and summarizes what is currently
known about the overlapping regulatory circuits.
The Purple Bacterial Photosystem
Essential components of the R. capsulatus photosystem
are diagrammed in Figure 1. This species synthesizes
three pigment-protein complexes, designated as light
harvesting-I, light harvesting-II, and the reaction center.
As the names imply, light harvesting-I and light harvest-
ing-II complexes function as light-absorbing antenna,
capturing light that is primarily of visible (450±590 nm)
and near infrared (800±875 nm) wavelengths. The anten-
nae complexes contain two small, membrane-spanning
Figure 1. Genetic and Biochemical Features of the Rhodobacterpolypeptides to which bacteriochlorophyll and carot-
capsulatus Photosystemenoids are non-covalently attached. Recent structural
Bottom section depicts the photosynthesis gene cluster whichanalyses have revealed that light harvesting-I and light
codes for bacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis (green), carotenoid bio-harvesting-II monomers aggregate within intracytoplas-
synthesis (orange), reaction center (red) and light harvesting (blue)
mic membrane invaginations to form ring structures genes. Unlinked to the photosynthesis gene cluster is the puc op-
composed of 16 and 9 subunits, respectively (McDer- eron encoding the light harvesting-II structural polypeptides. Arrows
denote mRNA produced from the superoperons (light) or the vigor-mott et al., 1995). Each light harvesting-I ring surrounds
ously transcribed puf, puh, and puc operons (heavy). Middle sectiona reaction center, forming a supercomplex that interacts
shows the molecular structures of bacteriochlorophyll a (green) andwith several light harvesting-II rings. It is within the reac-
the predominant carotenoid, spheroidenone (orange). The red andtion center that light energy harvested by the antennae
blue structures represent membrane spanning polypeptides of the
complexes is used to promote oxidation of a ªspecial reaction center and light harvesting complexes, respectively. Top
pairº of bacteriochlorophyll molecules coupled with re- section is a cutaway diagram of the intracytoplasmic membrane
which houses the photosystem.duction of a quinone. Once thequinone becomes doubly
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al., 1995; Bauer, 1995). Centrally located are carotenoid
(orange boxes) and bacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis
(green boxes) genes which code for enzymes in their
respective pathways. Flanking the tightly linked pho-
topigment biosynthesis genes are the light harvesting-I
(blue boxes) and reaction center structural genes (red
boxes) of the puf and puh operons. Distantly removed
from the photosynthesis gene cluster is the puc operon
which codes for structural polypeptides of the light har-
vesting-II complex.
In good agreement with early physiological analyses,
genetic studies demonstrated that transcription of
photosynthesis genes occurs only under anaerobic
conditions. Based on similarity in levels of expression
and degree of regulation, photosystem genes can be
grouped into three classes. The first consists of bacteri-
ochlorophyll and carotenoid biosynthesis genes that are
weakly expressed and only moderately regulated (typi-
cally 2 to 4-fold). The second class includes puf and
puh operons that are tightly coregulated (15- to 30-fold)
and vigorously transcribed under anaerobic conditions.
The third class is the puc operon, which is highly ex-
pressed but only moderately regulated (4-fold).
Expression of bacteriochlorophyll and carotenoid bio-
synthesis genes are ªcoupledº with the puf and puh
operons through the formation of overlapping transcrip-
Figure 2. Regulatory Circuits Controlling Photosynthesis Gene Ex-tion units designated as ªsuperoperonsº (Figure 1). It is
pressionbelieved that coupled expression provides for balanced
(A) Bacteriochlorophyll, carotenoid and light harvesting-II (puc) tran-synthesis of pigment and structural polypeptide com-
scripts are repressed by CrtJ (gray box) under aerobic growth condi-ponents during transition from aerobic to photosyn- tions (green circuit).
thetic (anaerobic) growth conditions (reviewed by (B) Light harvesting-I and reaction center genes (puh and puf) as
Beatty, 1995). As discussed below, expression of well as the light harvesting-II structural genes are transactivated
under anaerobic conditions by a multi-component signal transduc-individual superoperon transcripts is controlled by dif-
tion pathway (red circuit). RegX represents a hypothetical down-ferent transcription factors. Furthermore, several pho-
stream component of the RegB-RegA signal transduction pathwaytosystem transcripts are post-transcriptionally regu-
that is believed to interact with an unspecified alternative sigma
lated by mRNA processing (reviewed by Klug, 1995). factor (sP) during transcription of the puf and puh operons (see text).
These events introduce additional layers of complexity (C) Under anaerobic dim light conditions the transactivator HvrA
in coordinating synthesis of the pigment and polypep- stimulates high level expression of the puf and puh operons (blue
circuit).tide components of the photosystem beyond that of
simply controlling the rate of transcription initiation. The
remainder of this review focuses on recently identified
binding is significantly enhanced under oxidizing condi-transcription factors that coordinate gene expression
tions. Biochemical studies to ascertain the mechanismwithin the photosynthetic gene cluster and the puc
whereby the redox state of the cell affects CrtJ DNAoperon.
binding have not been undertaken. However, CrtJ may
contain a redox sensitive metal center as has been ob-
served for several other redox responding transcriptionRegulatory Circuits that Coordinate
Photosynthesis Gene Expression factors.
The Anaerobic Induction CircuitThe Aerobic Repression Circuit
The work of Penfold and Pemberton (1994) and Ponnam- In addition to the aerobic repression circuit controlled
by CrtJ, the synthesis of several photosynthesis genepalam et al. (1995) provided evidence that the photosyn-
thesis gene cluster codes for an aerobic repressor transcripts is also dependent on an anaerobic activation
circuit. Genetic screens demonstrated that high level(called Pps or CrtJ) of bacteriochlorophyll, carotenoid,
and light harvesting-II gene expression (Figure 2A). In- anaerobic expression of the puf, puh, and puc operons
was dependent on a signal transduction system com-spection of CrtJ regulated promoters combined with
mutational analyses revealed the presence of a con- posed of a membrane spanning sensor kinase, RegB,
and a soluble response regulator, RegA (reviewed byserved palindrome sequence (TGT-N11-ACA) that ap-
pears to be a binding site for an aerobic repressor (Al- Bauer, 1995). In vitro studies have established that a
truncated form of RegB that lacks its membrane span-berti et al., 1995; Ma et al., 1993; Ponnampalam et al.,
1995). Our laboratory has recently purified CrtJ and ning domains undergoes autophosphorylation and then
transfers the phosphate moiety to RegA under anaero-shown by gel mobility shift and footprint experiments
that it binds to the conserved palindrome (Ponnampa- bic conditions (as shown in Figure 2B). Because auto-
phosphorylation is inhibited under aerobic conditions,lam et al., 1995). As expected from genetic studies, DNA
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RegB may function as a redox sensor that initiates signal Bauer, 1995). This suggests the intriguing possibility that
transduction only under reducing conditions, although the RegA-RegB signal pathway is influenced by the re-
the mechanism that allows RegB to monitor the redox spiratory activity of the cell.
state is still unclear. The Light Control Circuit
Initially, it was thought that the RegB-RegA circuit Even though it is clear that anaerobiosis is the major
controlled only light harvesting and reaction center gene signal leading to induction of photosynthesis gene ex-
expression since disruption of regA does not affect tran- pression, early observations by Cohen-Bazire et al.
scription of bacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis genes nor (1957) indicated that the amount of pigment synthesized
the oxygen regulated nitrogen fixation operon, nifHDK. under anaerobic conditions is inversely proportional to
However, Eraso and Kaplan (1994) have reported that light intensity. Genetic analysis of the influence of light
R. sphaeroides requires a regA homolog for increased on synthesis of the photosystem has proven difficult, if
expression of cytochrome c2 during photosynthetic not intractable, because it is small (roughly 2-fold) rela-
growth. In this organism, cytochrome c2 carries out dual tive to the greater than 30-fold level of regulation ob-
functions by transferring electrons from the cytochrome served with alterations in oxygen tension. Despite
b/c1 complex to the reaction center during photosynthe- this difficulty, recent progress has provided some
sis or to the cytochrome c oxidase complex when cells understanding of light-mediated regulation of light
respire. Moreover, Qian and Tabita (1995) have found harvesting-I and reaction center structural polypeptides.
that regulated expression of Calvin cycle CO2 fixation One advance was provided by the serendipitous linkage
genes (cbb) are affected by the RegB-RegA signal trans- of the oxygen regulators regB and regA to an open
duction pathway in R. sphaeroides. Thus, RegB and reading frame, designated hvrA, that appears to be re-
RegA appear to form a global regulatory circuit that sponsible for light regulation of the puf and puh operons
governs various metabolic pathways in addition to the (Buggy et al., 1994; Figure 2C). Disruption of hvrA results
anaerobic induction of photosynthesis gene expression. in an inability to stimulate puf and puh expression in
Although RegB and RegA are known to operate within response toa reduction in light intensity, suggesting that
the oxygen control circuit, there remains the possibility HvrA functions as a dim light activator. HvrA contains a
that this signal pathway may deviate from conventional putative helix-turn-helix DNA binding domain and DNA
two-component signal transduction systems. Inspec- footprint experiments that have demonstrated that HvrA
tion of the primary amino acid sequence of RegA gives
binds to the puf and puh promoters.
no indication of a DNA-binding motif suggesting that it
The mechanism by which light intensity influences
may not function as a transcription regulator. Instead,
HvrA activity is unknown.However, Shimada et al. (1992)
RegA most closely resembles a subclass of smaller in-
has reported that blue light (z450 nm) exerts the great-
termediary phosphotransfer proteins, such as CheY and
est repression of puf operon in R. sphaeroides. In plants,
SpoOF, that function within more elaborate signal
a number of blue light photoreceptors that control devel-pathways. A multi-component system, called a ªphos-
opment are flavin binding proteins. In fact, HvrA doesphorelay,º is known to control the initiation of spore
contain a potential nucleotide binding domain and thusdevelopment in Bacillus subtilis (Hoch, 1993). This path-
may use flavin or a similar chromophore to monitor lightway is composed of several sensor kinases (KinA, KinB,
intensity. Alternatively, HvrA may simply oversee theand KinC), two phosphotransfer proteins (SpoOF and
intracellular ATP/ADP ratio which is known to be signifi-SpoOB), and a transcriptional regulator (SpoOA). Ex-
cantly affected by photosynthesis.tending the phosphorelay beyond the two component
Expression of the puc operon is more highly regulatedparadigm allows the integration of multiple signals re-
by light than expression of puf and puh. However, muta-flecting separate nutritional aspects of the cell and its
tions within HvrA do not affect puc expression, sug-environment, into a single regulatory system that con-
gesting that this operon is controlled by a separatetrols the induction of a sporulation response. If RegA
mechanism (Buggy et al., 1994). By carefully measuringdoes function as an intermediary phosphotransfer pro-
puc mRNA levels, Zucconi and Beatty (1988) concludedtein it follows that an additional but unspecified down-
that light regulation is exerted post-transcriptionally.stream factor(s) (designated RegX in Figure 2) is directly
While acknowledging the role of post-transcriptionalresponsible for exerting transcriptional control over
regulation, Lee and Kaplan (1992) have reported thatgenes within the RegB-RegA regulon.
the puc operon promoter contains cis-acting sites re-The complexities involved in regulating the diverse
quired for repression of transcription by high light inten-cellular processes that fall within the RegB-RegA regu-
sity. The transcription factors presumed to interact withlon may require an extended sensory pathway with the
these sites have not yet been identified.capacity to integrate and process multiple signals. This
supposition is supported by the similarity of regA to
intermediary phosphotransfer proteins and by muta-
Individual Circuits Form a Remarkablytional analyses of senC, a gene with some sensor/kinase
Complex Regulatory Networkhomology in the same operon as RegA (Buggy and
Much progress has been made of late in identifyingBauer, 1995). While mutations in regA abolish regulation
transcription factors that control synthesis of the bacte-of the puf, puh, and puc operons, regB mutants exhibit
rial photosystem. Perhaps most surprising is the over-a residual level of transcription regulation. Only regB;
lapping nature (Figure 3) of the individual circuits thatsenC double mutants approach the severity of the regA
together form a remarkably complex ªregulatory net-phenotype (Bauer, 1995). Moreover, senC null mutants
workº. These circuits are responsible for coordinatingaffect cytochrome c oxidase activity as well as the ex-
pression of genes under RegB-RegA control (Buggy and synthesis of bacteriochlorophyll and carotenoids with
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Given the complexity of coordinating synthesis of
photosystem components it is likely that additional reg-
ulatory factors will soon be discovered. For example,
unless RegA proves to bea novel transcription regulator,
it appears that one or more downstream component(s)
within the RegB-RegA phosphorylation circuit activates
transcription of the puf, puh, and puc operons. Inspec-
tion of the puf and puh promoter sequences also indi-
cate that these promoters are probably recognized by
an alternative s subunit (designated sP) which has not
yet been identified (Bauer, 1995). Mutational analyses
also indicate that expression of bacteriochlorophyll and
carotenoid genes are regulated by unidentified anaero-
bic transactivators in addition to aerobic repression by
CrtJ (Ma et al., 1993; Ponnampalam et al., 1995). Regu-
lated expression of the puc promoter also appears to
involve a homolog of the E. coli transcription factor IHF
and is influenced by several distant cis-acting sites (Lee
et al., 1993). These outstanding questions suggest that
the diagram in Figure 3 represents only a rudimentary
sketch of the circuits that control synthesis of the bacte-
rial photosystem and that there is much work to be
done before we will have a detailed understanding of the
molecular mechanisms whereby environmental signals
